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THE EMANCIPATION GROUP BY THOMAS BALL
Tlu: heroic bronze statue of Abra~
ham Lincoln by Thomas Ball has recentl>• been given some prominence by
its usc on a postage stamp which
made its appearance on October 20,
1U40, to commemorate the seventyfifth anniversary of the passing of
the thirteenth amendment t.o the Con·
tititution.

This was a much more imJ>Ortant
anniversary than might be implied
from the little attention that was
J>aid to it, but unfortunately it came
in the midst of a political campaign.
Not only wel'e four million men libcrated from slavery by the amendment but the paasage of the Emancill&tion Act was a significant and
epochal event in the annals of constitutional government.
An amendment, the twel!Lh, tQ the
(.;onstitution of tho United States,
'':as made in 1804, five years befol'e
Abraham Lincoln was born. He Hvcd
hi• whole lifetime of fifty·six yeat·•
without ever seeing the Constitution
amended, although the thirteenth
amendment was well on the way to
ratification at the time of his death.
When modern statesmen talk flipJiantly about amending the Constitution to meet some temporary eme1··
gency, they would do well to recall
that fot· more than fifty years it
stood as it was at the turning of the
nineteenth century. How true has
Lincoln's prophecy been with respect.
to some of, itti recent amendments:
"New provisions would introduce new
difficulties, and thus create and increase appetite for further change."
The statue by Thomas Ball, situated in Lincoln !?ark at Washington,
has become a symbol of the thirteenth
amendment. It represents Lincoln
breaking the shackles from the slaves.
Unfortunate!¥ it has been obscured
by t.hc magn.fieent Lincoln memorial
whicll shelters the statue by French,
and the emancipation group now attracts but little attention.
Thomas Ball, the sculptor, was bon1
in Charlestown, Massachusetts, ln
1819. As a young man he sang bass
in oratorios, but later his artistic
temperament led him into the field of
rortrait painting and still later into
modelling and sculpture. After sevoral years study ln Europe he -rc·
turned to Boston and created within
the ne.xt few years several statuettes
of important American characters,
among them a statuette of Lincoln.
One of Ball's best known works is
I he emancipation group portraying
Abraham Lincoln ar1d, kneeling be·

fore him, a slave from whom the
-"hackles of oppression have been
hroken. The origiual statue made itt
1865 is in Italian marble. A photo·
graph of it token in Florence, lt.aly,
h; in the Foundation collection. There
os a marble study of this group exhibited in the second floor corridor
of the New York Public Library.
'l'he bronze group at Washington,
a later study by Ball, ditre,·s slightly
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from the original in that the slave
indicates more action, as if he has
himseJf participated in his own deliverance. ln the former study the
Mlavc was entirely passive, a much
more pathetic fig-ure. The slave in
the bronze work is not an idealistic
conception, but the portrait of an ac·
tual slave named Archer Alexander.
He was the last slave ever taken up
in Missouri undel'l the fugitive stave
law and was released under the or-

ders of the l?rovost Marshall of :-il.
Louis.

Some of the symbols incorporated
in the study are interesting. The
President stands beside a monolith on
which there is a closed hook, and in
his hand resting on the monolith is
a sc.rolJ representing the Emaucipa
tion Proclamation. A whipping post
entwined by a rose vine, with thf•
bondseL·vant's garment partly obscur
ing it, symbolizes its passing and the
disuse of the ball and chain and
whips which lie at its base. On tht.·
:)ide of the monolith in relief is a
profile of George Washington.
'l'he COl)t of the monument was
$18,000 and Congress authorized the
expenditure of $3,000 additional for
the ba.e and pedestal. It was dedi ·
cated on April 14, 1876, the eleventh
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's
assassination. The principal speaker
on the occasion was Frederick Doug·
lass son of a slave and a famous col
orcd orator. ~rhe statue was unveile(l
by President Grant. A replica of tho
statue was dedicated at Boston in
!879.
Ball first anticipated doing an
emancipation group the day follow jog l.tineoln's assassination, and that
same day a negro woman by the ua.mc
of Charlotte Scott of Marietta, Ohio,
a former slave in Virginia, contrjb~
uted the first five dollars which shf•
had earned as a free woman towards
the erection of a monument to Lin
coin.
The inscription on the pedestal
which follows gives a brief history of
the movement which brought about
the consummation of the project:
FREEDOM'S MEMORIAL/ in grate·
ful memory of/ABRAHAM LIN·
COLN/ This monument was erected/
By the Western Sanitary Commis~
sion/ of Saint Louis, Mo.,/With fund F>
contributed by/Emanci(!ated Citizenl"
Qf the United St.ates/Peclared fret'
hy his proc]amation/Januar}r 1 A.D.
1863/The first contribution was mad<i
By Charlotte Scott, a freed woman of
Virginia/ and consecrated/By her sug ~
gestion and request/ On the day she·
heard of President Lincoln's/ death 1
Tt') buiJd n monumPnt to his memory.
A bronze tablet on the back of tho
pedestal contains these words from
the closing paragraph of the Emanci~
pation Proclamation: "And upon this
act, sincerel)• believed to be an act
of Justice, warranted by the Constitution upon military neeessityJ 1 in·
voke the considerate judgment of
mankind and the gracious favor of
Almighty God. Emanch>ation Proc·
lamation Janua1·y 1, 1863."

